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 A standard obstetric sonogram in the first 
trimester includes evaluation of the presence,

 size, location, and number of gestational sac(s). 
The gestational sac is examined for the

 presence of a yolk sac and embryo/fetus. When an 
embryo/fetus is detected, it should be

 measured and cardiac activity recorded by a 2-
dimensional video clip or M-mode imaging.

 Use of spectral Doppler imaging is discouraged. 
The uterus, cervix, adnexa, and cul-de-sac

 region should be examined.

 .



 A standard obstetric sonogram in the second or 
third trimester includes an evaluation of

 fetal presentation, amniotic fluid volume, cardiac 
activity, placental position, fetal biometry,

 and fetal number, plus an anatomic survey. The 
maternal cervix and adnexa should be

 examined as clinically appropriate when technically 
feasible.



 A limited examination is performed when a specific 
question requires investigation.

 For example, in most routine nonemergency cases, 
a limited examination could be

 performed to confirm fetal heart activity in a 
bleeding patient or to verify fetal presentation

 in a laboring patient.

 In most cases, limited sonographic examinations 
are appropriate only

 when a prior complete examination is on record.



 A detailed anatomic examination is performed when 
an anomaly is suspected on the basis of the history, 
biochemical abnormalities, or the results of either 
the limited or standard scan.

 Other specialized examinations might include fetal 
Doppler ultrasound, a biophysical

 profile, a fetal echocardiogram, and additional 
biometric measurements



 IV. Written Request for the Examination

 The written or electronic request for an ultrasound examination 
should provide sufficient

 information to allow for the appropriate performance and 
interpretation of the examination.

 The request for the examination must be originated by a physician or 
other appropriately

 licensed health care provider or under the provider’s direction. The 
accompanying clinical

 information should be provided by a physician or other appropriate 
health care provider

 familiar with the patient’s clinical situation and should be consistent 
with relevant legal and

 local health care facility requirements.



 IV. Written Request for the Examination
 The written or electronic request for an ultrasound 

examination should provide sufficient

 information to allow for the appropriate performance 
and interpretation of the examination.

 The request for the examination must be originated by 
a physician or other appropriately

 licensed health care provider or under the provider’s 
direction. 

 The accompanying clinical information should be 
provided by a physician or other appropriate health 
care provider

 familiar with the patient’s clinical situation and should 
be consistent with relevant legal and local health care 
facility requirements.



 A. First-Trimester Ultrasound Examination

 1. Indications
 Indications for first-trimesterb sonography include but 

are not limited to:

 a. Confirmation of the presence of an intrauterine 
pregnancy;

 b. Evaluation of a suspected ectopic pregnancy;

 c. Defining the cause of vaginal bleeding;

 d. Evaluation of pelvic pain;

 e. Estimation of gestational (menstrual)c age;

 f. Diagnosis or evaluation of multiple gestations;

 g. Confirmation of cardiac activity;

 h. Imaging as an adjunct to chorionic villus sampling, 
embryo transfer, and



 localization and removal of an intrauterine 
device;

 i. Assessing for certain fetal anomalies, 
such as anencephaly, in high-risk patients;

 j. Evaluation of maternal pelvic masses 
and/or uterine abnormalities;

 k. Measuring the nuchal translucency (NT) 
when part of a screening program for

 fetal aneuploidy; and

 l. Evaluation of a suspected hydatidiform 
mole.



 a. The uterus (including the cervix) and 
adnexa should be evaluated for the 
presence of a gestational sac.

 If a gestational sac is seen, its location 
should be documented.

 The gestational sac should be evaluated 
for the presence or absence of a yolk sac

 or embryo, and the crown-rump length 
should be recorded when possible.

 .



 gestational sac containing a yolk sac or 
embryo/fetus with cardiac activity is visualized.

 A small, eccentric intrauterine fluid collection with 
an echogenic rim can be seen before the yolk sac 
and embryo are detectable in a very early 
intrauterine pregnancy.

 In the absence of sonographic signs of ectopic 
pregnancy, the fluid collection ishighly likely to 
represent an intrauterine gestational sac. In this 
circumstance, the intradecidual sign may be 
helpful.





 Follow-up sonography and/or serial 
determination

 of maternal serum human chorionic gonadotropin 
levels are/is appropriate in

 pregnancies of undetermined location to avoid 
inappropriate intervention in a potentially

 viable early pregnancy.

 The crown-rump length is a more accurate 
indicator of gestational (menstrual) age

 than is the mean gestational sac diameter. 
However, the mean gestational sac diameter

 may be recorded when an embryo is not 
identified.



 Caution should be used in making the 
presumptive diagnosis of a gestational sac in

 the absence of a definite embryo or yolk sac. 
Without these findings, an intrauterine

 fluid collection could represent a pseudo–
gestational sac associated with an ectopic

 pregnancy.

 b. The presence or absence of cardiac activity 
should be documented with a

 2-dimensional video clip or M-mode imaging.



 With transvaginal scans, while cardiac 
motion is usually observed when the 
embryo is 2 mm or greater in length, if an 
embryo less than 7 mm in length is seen 
without cardiac activity, a subsequent scan 
in 1 week is recommended to ensure that 
the pregnancy is nonviable



 c. Fetal number should be documented.
 Amnionicity and chorionicity should be 

documented for all multiple gestations when
 possible.
 d. Embryonic/fetal anatomy appropriate for the 

first trimester should be assessed.
 e. The nuchal region should be imaged, and 

abnormalities such as cystic hygroma should be 
documentedf.

 The uterus including the cervix, adnexal 
structures, and cul-de-sac should be evaluated. 
Abnormalities should be imaged and 
documented.
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 B. Second- and Third-Trimester Ultrasound 

 Examination

 1. Indications
 Indications for second- and third-trimester sonography 

include but are not limited to:

 a. Screening for fetal anomalies;

 b. Evaluation of fetal anatomy;

 c. Estimation of gestational (menstrual) age;



 d. Evaluation of fetal growth;

 e. Evaluation of vaginal bleeding;

 f. Evaluation of abdominal or pelvic pain;

 g. Evaluation of cervical insufficiency;

 h. Determination of fetal presentation;

 i. Evaluation of suspected multiple 
gestation;

 j. Adjunct to amniocentesis or other 
procedure;



 k. Evaluation of a significant discrepancy 
between uterine size and clinical dates;

 l. Evaluation of a pelvic mass;

 m. Evaluation of a suspected hydatidiform mole;

 n. Adjunct to cervical cerclage placement;

 o. Suspected ectopic pregnancy;

 p. Suspected fetal death;



 q. Suspected uterine abnormalities;

 r. Evaluation of fetal well-being;

 s. Suspected amniotic fluid abnormalities;

 t. Suspected placental abruption;

 u. Adjunct to external cephalic version;

 v. Evaluation of premature rupture of 
membranes and/or premature labor;



 w. Evaluation of abnormal biochemical markers;

 x. Follow-up evaluation of a fetal anomaly;

 y. Follow-up evaluation of placental location for 
suspected placenta previa;

 z. History of previous congenital anomaly;

 aa. Evaluation of the fetal condition in late 
registrants for prenatal care; and

 bb. Assessment for findings that may increase the 
risk for aneuploidy.

 Comment

 In certain clinical circumstances, a more detailed 
examination of fetal anatomy may indicated



 a. Fetal cardiac activity, fetal number, and 
presentation should be documented.

 b. A qualitative or semiquantitative estimate 
of amniotic fluid volume should be

 documented.



 The placental location, appearance, and 
relationship to the internal cervical os

 should be documented. 

 The umbilical cord should be imaged and the 
number of vessels in the cord documented. 
The placental cord insertion site should be 
documented when technically possible

 d. Gestational (menstrual) age assessment

 BPD, AC, HC, FL, EWF 

 Maternal anatomy (uterus CX, adenex)

 when Appropriate





 i. Head, face, and neck:

 Lateral cerebral 
ventricles;

 Choroid plexus;

 Midline falx;

 Cavum septi pellucidi;

 Cerebellum;

 Cistern magna; and

 Upper lip.









 ii. Chest:

 Heart:

 Four-chamber view;

 Left ventricular outflow tract; and

 Right ventricular outflow tract.

 iii. Abdomen:

 Stomach (presence, size, and situs);

 Kidneys;

 Urinary bladder;

 Umbilical cord insertion site into the fetal 
abdomen; and Umbilical cord vessel number.



 iv. Spine:

 Cervical, thoracic, lumbar, and sacral 
spine.

 v. Extremities:

 Legs and arms.

 vi. Sex:

 In multiple gestations and when medically 
indicated.









 mid-trimester fetal 
anatomical survey

 Head Intact cranium

 Cavum septi pellucidi

 Midline falx

 Thalami

 Cerebral ventricles

 Cerebellum

 Cisterna magna

 Face Both orbits present

 Median facial profile*

 Mouth present

 Upper lip intact

 Neck Absence of masses 
(e.g. cystic hygroma)

 Chest/Heart Normal appearing 
shape/size of chest and lungs

 Heart activity present

 Four-chamber view of heart in 
normal position

 Aortic and pulmonary outflow 
tracts*

 No evidence of diaphragmatic 
hernia

 Abdomen Stomach in normal 
position

 Bowel not dilated

 Both kidneys present

 Cord insertion site

 Skeletal No spinal defects or 
masses (transverse and

 sagittal views)



 Arms and hands present, normal elationships

 Legs and feet present, normal relationships

 Placenta Position

 No masses present

 Accessory lobe

 Umbilical cord Three-vessel cord*

 Genitalia Male or female*

 *Optional component of checklist: can be 
evaluated if technically



 What if the examination cannot be performed

 in accordance with these guidelines?



 A limited examination is performed when a specific 
question requires investigation.

 For example, in most routine nonemergency cases, 
a limited examination could be performed to 
confirm fetal heart activity in a bleeding patient or 
to verify fetal presentation in a laboring patient.

 In most cases, limited sonographic examinations 
are appropriate only when a prior complete 
examination is on record.



 A detailed anatomic examination is performed when 
an anomaly is suspected on the basis of the history, 
biochemical abnormalities, or the results of either 
the limited or standard scan.

 Other specialized examinations might include fetal 
Doppler ultrasound, a biophysical profile, 

 a fetal echocardiogram, 

 and additional biometric measurements



Suspected cardiac anomalies on sonogram

Non cardiac fetal anomalies detected

Fetal arrhythmia

Maternal/Paternal/Siblings with cardiac defects

Exposure to teratogens: viral and drugs

Diabetes

SLE (anti Ro/La)

Genetic and chromosomal diseases



 Indications:

 IUGR

 Pre-eclampsia

 Twin-to-Twin-

Transfusion

 Isoimmunization

 Vessels to study:

 Umbilical artery

 Middle cerebral 
artery

 Ductus venosus

 Umbilical vein



 )سونوگرافي رحم وضمائم(سونوگرافي رحم و تخمدان از راه شكم 1-

 )ترانس واژينال(سونوگرافي رحم و تخمدان ها  2

 3سونوگرافي كالرداپلر رحم و تخمدان از طريق واژينال 

 شامل سن، وضع جفت، جنين و ضربان قلب /سونوگرافي حاملگي  4

 سونوگرافي چند قلويي تعداد قل ذكر شود5

 سونوگرافي بيوفيزيكال پروفايل6

 سونوگرافي مالفورماسيون هاي مادرزادي جنين7

 NT 8سونوگرافي

 سونوگرافيNT 9و آنومالي سه ماهه اول 

 سونوگرافي بارداري ترانس واژينال10

 )EP( 11سونوگرافي ترانس واژينال جستجوي حاملگي خارج رحم

 ف



 عالوه بر درج نوع سونوگرافی بر اساس موارد فوق، نکات ديگری 

:قابل ذکر است

 حتماً شرح حال بيمار بصورت خيلی مختصر در برگه درخواست 1-

برگه بيمارستانی، برگه دفترچه بيمه(

 . اوليه بسيار سودمند است impression  وchief complain 

ذکر. ذکر شود) يا سرنسخه

 توصيه به بيمار برای همراه داشتن سونوگرافی های قبلی در هنگام 2-

مراجعه به راديولوژيست

 تعداد " در درخواست سونوگرافی رحم و ضمائم اگر مواردی مثل 3-

بررسی"يا " فوليکول آنترال

 .مدنظر باشد، بايد اين موارد نيز ذکر شود" فوليکول غالب



 برای درخواست سونوگرافی بارداری در صورت نياز به اطالع 4-

از موارد زير بايد عناوين مربوطه عالوه بر

 :نيز ذکر شود" سونوگرافی بارداری"درخواست 

 سونوگرافي جفت از نظر كرتا

 ) ) غيرداپلر IUGR سونوگرافي بررسي رشد جنين و

 (رحم، جفت و جنين) سونوگرافي كالرداپلر رحم حامله

 سونوگرافي پستان دو طرفه به همراه نسج نرم آگزيالري دوطرفه




